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THE ,MONTH .. 

THE _Lambeth Conference has been in session. It is art impressive 
.. ·a_ssembl)'., s~ys ·.the' Guardia~z, "impressive i,n, itself,. and . yet 

more impressive m its contrast with. all that most· men: could have 
anticipated in bygone generations' for the Anglican Communion."1 

In atuible article on the programme of the Conference, the Re.cord 
says: '· 

. . ,. ' ·' ' 

But the great problem of all, which every year and-alinost every month.is rising into 
more urgent prominence, concerns. the relation of authoritativ~ · Christian teachipg 
towards the latest discoveries in science and the new or revived ideas .in physics and 

. philosophy. Religion is being called to give an account of jtself.'and to show its cr_e
dentials in an age when nothing is taken for granted, and when the. means of. testing 
hi.storical evidence are somewhat different in nature and much greater in· amou11t than 

·fcir,nerly; .:· • . It is here•th~t the Prbtest:irit Reformed Churches ·~ave; as .. it :$ei:riis to 
u_s, their greatest opportunity .. If only they knew the day of their visitatiotl, theJutur,e 
of religion is with them .. They will be the instruments used by'God to' keep ·alive .and 

. 'to enlarge the kno\vleclge of Himself• in the'wcirld. They are free-'hen:c/l th~· supreme 
folly of the recrudescence of Romanism-from the_ superstitions.which: the.,Medireva 
Church adopted, and which only the dim twilight of knowledge coti1d tolerate .. The 
great Western Church of Rome is committed body and soul to principles and i~eas 
which the facts of nature as now ascertained have· Ihade simply impossible. On Saturday,· th\'! 30th; at Canterbifry Cathedral,- the Primate 
formally welcomed the Bishops.2 ,· . ... ' • · 

The Conference was opened on Tuesday. Ofthe qr Bishops 
who have accepted the. invitati9n o.f the. Archl;>is)lopJ 136 were 
p'resifot when Holy Corii.mun'i6ri was'.adrriinistered, at eleven o'clock 
in the Palace Chapel. · . ·. · · 

.A large riu,m ber of the _Bishops were present ~t int!;!resting gather
ings at the Church Mission Society's House and the'·Bible Hou_se. 
At the Bible House the coricluding speaker, was his Grae~ the Arcli-
bishop of.Canterbury, who said : .. - . · . ·· . ' 

. I . . ·• . - .. ·. .. . 
Lord Harrowby J1as welcomed the Bishops from all parts ·of the·world and my,self 

to·my great honour and-joy, to this house .. I have been delighted with the bright and 
· beautiful.idea of asking us 'to meet here ,vith the outspre.ad Bible for our symb0l. .. :w,e 
ha',e among us, by God's providence, one whom I should like to .join with us in aoknow-

• ]edging the Society's courtesy, Mar Gr.egorius, a Bishop of \he Syrian Church. 'lf there 
is one thing to emphasize what has been said ·about the common :unity and agreenier\t 
of the Christian Churches in one. thing at least, it is sho\\'.n. by. the 'pres~noe. of..Mar 
Gregorius. It is.surely a thing whi.c_h ought to sti~ u.s to have h_ere,a,pr~la,te '\"hp,js 
heart'and soul with ·us from the Patriarchate of Antioch, where the ·disciples ,~er{l first 
called Ckristians, a prelate who hi his daily prayers uses the· language of' Abt'ahail\, 
"the father,ofthe faithful." .We.rejoice to think that there is a voice.:on,earth answer
ing to the v0ice of.heaven, the one sound which has. gone out into aU: fanµs, a _sound 

,\vhich is going out day by day from this' house and from other.·centtes, a voic(l whffh.ls 
going out unceasingly:into all l,mds.. And i_t seeiµs ,to me, _that to.-c).i,y in ih~.-Bishops 
that come thence we have, as it were, the echo of that sound returning, 1'vhence it wen . forth. ·. ·· · · · · · · ·· · , , · . ,,, ., - . , ., 

A deeper and more iniportant spiritttaHruth it is that; what.ever, the. differences o 

•· When Fuller had finished his 'great work h~ :bega~ his.Let\er to the ,Read et with 
. these words : '' An ingenious gentleman some· months. sin;ce in jest-eamest.ad·dsed me 
"to make haste with piy 'History_ of.the: Church Qf England,' for (ear {said,'he) fost 
'' the Church of England. he ended, before lhe history thereof." In,.the ciwos a,id 
tyranny of 1655 the :,vo~ds' inight' w~ll h~ve _been said wit~ ·si!l\ple ·eai'ne/;foess, )Ju~ 
a century later meh might have ·had still better ground for thmk1,ng that·the·end·could 
not be far off.-Guardian. . . · , . . . . . . . . · · · 

. 2 The Bishops were entertained at li.tnch.at'St. Augustini:'.s College. Divine-Service 
began 'a_t thre·e. o' clo.y/(, . , · 



'Phe . Morn,th. 

Christians, there is one point of agreement in their common reverence for the Word·of 
God, in their love and .study of the Scriptures. We·can even go beyo,nd that. It .has 
been said most truly that there :ire heart,breakihg divisions among Christians.' There 
is .one mitigaHon of the sorrow. . That consolation is the common reverence and love 
,for the Holy ~criptures felt by all Christians. There are two great things, this: cqmmon 
poirif ofagt'eement and this high co.nsolation ... And ,then, thirdly,, in the .fa.r-distant 
·hope·ofthe:future, there is one basis of union on which we n,.ust all come togetqer again, 
c.the•Worcl; which can never pass.away. 

Three. ·hqndred years ago a few learned, schoolmen determined •that they wou.ld 
, pl~nge. themselves deep into the study of God's Word, and, cost what. it might, they 
would ·know what God's Word said •. They did come to'know what it said; And the 
meeting of those few schoolmen studying God's Word has proved the foundation of 
Evangel.ica! teaching throughout ,the world, This .teaching is spreadiqg, and.the con

' viction· of· its· .truth is deepening in. every heart. . Let us not ·only take comfort .in the 
:thotigh'tthatther\):)s something in which we can· agree, but let us in our prayersan'rl 
'hopes look <)o~fidently ·to the fact that in the Holy Scripture .and its teaching, when 
·deeply.'arid 'thoroughly understood, is the bl!sis of our reunion in the futnre,:--7'/ze 
'.'/record, ' . ' .. ' · . . · 

. At the ani.wal me~tihg of the Society for the; Prnpagation of. the 
Gospel.some most interestirig papers were read.·· .·· . · 

In reply to Lord Harrowby, questioning the. Government as to 
Eastern Equatorial Africa, the Premier said that our agreement 

\vitl1 Germ:iny w~s the best possible for civiliiation and cpmmt::rce. 
The action brought by Mr. O'Donnell, at one time a prominent 

J?,arm:Hit~, ;a~ainst the Times for ,alleged libel,: containe.d in the 
famous articles on "P4rnellism and Crime," which appeared in that 
jqurn:al 1ast year; came to arr abrupt ten;nination : verdict for, the 
,defen,dan:ts. ·· • , • ' · , · . , · 

A rem,.arkapleletter from the Pqpe to. the Irish Bis];iops has been 
published. Leo XIII. is apparently resolved. that the official con
,demnation of boycotting .and the Plan of ·Campaign shall ,not be 
eyade~ .. He.has doubtless been informed that ,there is a good deal 
ot,cjqif~ ,oppositiqn:. to,. or. dis~e~ard of, .. its .injunctions, although 
public denunciations of the resci"Ipt are no lqnger heard. . But th.e 

· Jetter ,lately read in the Ro111an Catholic chapels shows that the Pope 
, is bent on vindicating the authority of the Va\ican. The Bishops are 
,admonished in terms from which there should be n,o escape. · They 
are to «take all necessary steps that no room be left for doubt as to 
«the force of this decree. Let it be understood by all that the 
"entire method of action whose employment we have forbidden is 
",forbidden as ,altogether unlawful. Let your people .seek to advance 
"theidawful interests by :lawful means." · · 

The annual rrieeting · of the Church Defence Ihstit.ut.ion wa:s. held 
, at the .National Society's House, the Earl of. Harrowby in the cbair. 
,Jn opening the proceedings, Lord Harrowby said : / 

Hiihaci endeavoured to take as c~lm and impai·tial a view of disestablfshment:anrl 
,disendowment as he could, !n1nhe more deeply he though,t 1mo11 it th.e more appalling 
didthe catastrophe which such a measure would proquce appear tq him. There was 
not~i!'lg whatever t.o make him believe that .the .Christianity'. th'~.· JUorality, .and, the 

'religibn of the coi(ntry wou1d.not suffer terribly from the change.that 11:9uld be brougl)t 
· about.; .and hence it was that he hailed with,satisfactiou bo11'! · the ~otl{of this l;ioci~ty 
and the basis on wbich it took its stand. ~ great object, was to rallytlie C~i,\rch quite 
independently of politkal considerations·, and in, doing so' it aske~'\iO,CJtlesJicins save 
whether ·those who were as.sociated with it were faith,ful' to the. Pra}'er0 Book and 
Ai'ticles; It was the more necessary that all should unite ii~ def~rice 'Of\hi'; Church at 
this ju~cture, because that had happeneµ which at .one tin)e they' would have thollght 
impossible~a section of·the Liberal .Party had·inscribed on 'ifs bann~.rs, as one of the 
thi,ngs it had in view, an attack µpon tM Church in Wales.-Guardhm . ... · ' 


